
The Border State Convention.
Balttwowi, Sept. 18 The Bordnr Slat Ropnb.

limn Uonventlon assembled at the Front Street
Theatre at noon. Delegates wern prenxnt
from Delewars. Tennessee, Missouri, Keniacliy,
District of Colombia and Maryland, for the pur.

oe, In the language of thecall of the Convention,
advance tbe oanse of manhood sairrage, and

of Congress the passage of the "Sumner.
Wilson bill," in convention without distinction
on account of race or color. A temporary org'ini..
tlon wm effected by calling the lion. Iewis
Tbompeon, of Delaware, to the chair, and tiie ee.
lection of Jamea W. Clayton, of Maryland, as

'"eCorP.fUittee on Recolntio'ns wn chnsno a
followr.-H- on. J. A. J. Ores well, of Maryland;
Hon. R. K. Butler, of Tennessee; Hon. 11. f . Vn
Jlorn, of Mlesonn; J. J. Stewart, of Maryland: H.
M Jenklne, of Delaware; It- - Stott Matthews,
or Mnrylnntt; David GoRhorn, of West lrgmla;
W H O.Browne, of Maryland, and Anthony
Ulggini, of Delaware. ,

nP,mannnt nm,r.
The following weio tuuoi.. -

President uon,
Vice Preslileuts-llo- n. It. 1 V an H orn, of Mis.

eoorl- - Colonel J. U. of Mionrl;
Hot K. K. Hntler, of Tennessee; Rev. Daniel
"Wftlitlrn, of Tennessee; Hon. J. A. J. (Jresswoll, of
Maryland; Oeorge A. UooK, of Maryland; Hanson
Robinson, of Delaware; Robert H. Oummlncs, of
Itelaware; Siimnel Segsrs, of Delaware; David
Oosborn, of West Virginia; Mr. (iallitgiier, of
West Virginia; J. Johnson, of District ot Colum-
bia; A. 1'. Clarke, of District of Coinmbia.

Speeches were made by the Hon. Horace May.
nard, Mr. Cresswell fud others, white unit colored.
Jitters were read Irom distinguished politic ins,
among them one from Senator Sumner, in !!,

alter statiug hln inability to be present, he bhvs:
Oorgrees will leave undone what it ought tj do

If It latin to provide promptly for the establish-
ment of equal rtKiite, whether political or civil,
everywhere throughout the Union. This is u
solemn duty, which cannot be shirked or post-
poned. The idea is Intolerable that any State,
under any pretence of State rights, can so, up a
political oltRarchy within Its borders nud th 'n trill
itself a republican government. I luuint with nil
my soul thai such n government must be rj?ctd
as Inconsistent with the requirements of the

ol Independence."
The tollowlug resolutions were adopted:
First. It is the duty of Congress, under tha na-

tional Constitution, to protect the equal voting
rights of all loyal American citizens, regardless of
their complexion, lor the reason that to admit, the
Tight ol u State to limit the franchise to one class
admits its right to limit It to any extent, an at)use
effectually guarded against by the Constitution, in
requiring that the United States shall guarantee
to every State in the Union a republican form of
government.

Second. That with this dnty placed npon it by
the i iindamental law of the republic, the Congress
that has prescribed a code of equal rights for nine
States lately in rebellion cannot in reason or in
justice withhold Its patient audience, nor its swltt
and thorough relief, trora States a majority of
whose people have always faithfully adhered to
tbe republic.

Third. That this action of Congress, demanded
ly constitutional authority, would De not only un
act of justice to Individuals, and a measure ot pro-
tection in the border Slates, bnt a new bond of
nnlty to the republic, In reasserting the rights of
man, as proclaimed by the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

Fourth. That we respectfully nrge Congress to
aot bravely and thoroughly in tbe adoption of
whatever measures they may determine to be re-

quisite lor the establishment ol peace and pros-
perity tbroughont the whole luua, and we exhort
them to repose fall faith in the courage, loyalty
and Intelligence ot the masses of the people, who
regard no perils as more to be ebnnned than
timidity and indifference In their Representatives,
and who will always snstaln Congress in their
efforts to establlsn by law the most thorough de-
velopment of trne republican institutions.

Filth. That while we atlirra the constitntional
powers and dnty of Congress, by statute, to se-
cure to the States a republican form of govern-
ment, yet we earnestly nige upon Congress to pre-
sent to the States for their adoption an amendment
to the Constitution of the United States providing
that no State shall disfranchise any citizen because
Of race or color, and thus put beyond the danger
of political changes the fundamental rights of
American citizenship.

Other resolutions were passed, approving the
action of Congress in the reconstruction of the
rebel States, acknowledging the patriotic services
of the Hon. E. M. Stuntou, and calling on Congress
to reinstate him; applauding the military services,
prudence and llrmnexs of General (Irant, and de-
claring that the country looks to him to execute
the reconstruction acts of Congress.

The tenth resolution is as follows:
That it is the dnty of tbe House of Representa-

tives, as the paramount necessity of its approach-In- g

session, to present articles of lmpeacnment to
the Senate for tbe trial of Andrew Johnson for
high crimes and misdemeanors against the Con
stitution, and the laws passed in pursuance there-
of; for the usurpation of powers delegated to the
legislative department of the government; for ob-
structing, hindering and delaying the reconstruc-
tion of the States lately in rebellion; for the re-

moval of faithful officers In violation of law; the
indecency and indecorum of his pnblio adminis-
tration; the perverse obstinacy by which he Inten-
sities the disloyalty of the unrepentant rebels, aud
bis persistent opposition to the will of the loyal
people of the nation.

The Convention adjourned to attend the mass
meeting this evening.

Tbe mass meeting of the delegates to
the Border State Convention was held in the
Front Street Theatre, which was densely packed.
Several speeches were made, generally favoring
the impeachment of Johnson.

RITUALISM IN ENGLAND.

Report of the Church Commission.
The Commission upon the Ritual of the

Church of England have agreed upon the fol-

lowing report:
To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty:

Your Majesty having been gr.iciously pleased
to issue a commission reel ting thut 'differences

f practice have arisen from varying interpre-
tations put upon the rubrics, orders, and direc-
tions for regulating tbe course and conduct of
public worship, the administration of the sacra-
ments, and other services contained in the
Hook of Uoraniou Prayer according to the use

f the United Church of England and Ireland,
and more especially with relerence to the orua-mieut- s

used in the churches aud chapels of
the said United Church and tho vestments
worn by the ministers thereof at the time
of their ministration:' aud that 'it is expe-dle- nt

that a full and impartial inquiry
Bliould be made into tho matters aforesaid,
With tho view ot explaining or amending
the said rubrics, orders and directions, so as to
secure general uuilormlty of practice In such
matters as may be deemed essential' and en-
joining your commissioners 'to make diligent
Inquiry into all aud every the matters afore-
said, and to report thereupou from time to time
as to' them, 'or any ten or more of ttiem, 'may
appear to bo most expedient, having regard not
only to the said rubrics, orders, and directions
contained in the said Book of Common Prayer,
but also to any other laws or customs reluung
to the matters aforesaid, with power to suggest
any alterations, Improvements, or amend-
ments with respect to such matters or any of
them, as they, 'or any ten or more ol' them,
may think lit to recommend.'

We, jour Majesty's commissioners, have, in
accordance Willi tho terms ol your Majesty's
commission, directed our hist attention to the
question of tut vestments worn by the minis
ters of the said United Church at the timu of
their ministration, aud especially to those ( lie
use ol which has been lately Introduced into cur-
tain churches.

. "We Dud that while those vestments are re-
garded by some witntsses as symbolical of doc-
trine, and by others us a distinctive vesture
Whereby they desire to do honor to the holy
communion as tlie highest not of Christian wor-
ship, they are by none regarded as esseutial,
aud they give grave offense to many.

'Wo ure of opinion that it is expedient to
restrain In Hie public services of the United
Church, of England mid Ireland all variations
In respect of vcbi.u re from that which has lout;
leeu the established usage of the said United
Church, and we lliluk that this may behest
seemed by providing aggrieved parishioners
wltn an easy and effectual proeebs for complaint
and redress.

"We are not yet prepared to recommend to
yourMHjosly the best mode of giving effect tj
these conclusions, with u view at once to secure
tbe oblectH proposed, and to promote ttio pence,
of tbe Church: but we have thought it our duty
in n mailer to which K"at interest is attached,
liottocieluy the communication to your Ma-

jesty of tho results at which wo have already

arWeU'have placed in the appendix the
witnesses examined before us. tho

Socumeuts referred to In the evidence, or
before I he Commissioners, the cases laid

lJVfore us were submitted to eminent
Sunset on elSlier side of the question, together

also the repot t onthereupon:with ti e opiuious
the subject made by the committee of tue Lower
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Hons of the Con vocation of the province of
Canterbury, and the resolutions paused by the
Upper as well an the Ixwr House of that Con-
vocation, and the resolutions paused by the
Convocation of tho province of York.

"All of which we humbly beg leave to submit
to your Mb testy.

,rAugnst 19, 1807."

The following reservations are made by Sir
Robert Phillimorc, Mr. Beresford lioye, and
Mr. Perry:

"We agree to the main proposition contained
in this report, and have therefore signed it,
upon the understanding that It does not ex-
clude the consideration of cases In which tiie
authority of the bishop and the rights of the
parlHhlouers and congregations are carefully
guarded.

"Robert J. Phim.imork,
"A. J. 11. liFREHFOKD Hol'R."

"In signing this report I think it right to ex.
rressrny conviction that any power to 'restrain'

in respect to vesture,' to which
the report refers, ought to bo limited to cases In
which 'c;ravo oilense' is likely to be given by
introducingsuoh 'vesture' lntochurcbes against
the mind of the people; and also to state that by
'apgrleved parishioners' I understand to bo
meant those who, being bvna Jide members and
communicants ot the Church of England, have
a reasonable ground for complaint, and redress.

"Thomas W. Perry."
Maximilian and the Hoy Augustin

Iturbidc.
A d correspondent writes us:

On tlie lot it ot September, 105, 1 heard irom
oi.o who was intimate with Maximilian that the
n.r.er propo-e- d adopting; the uilimthouof Dr.
Aiif:i I iturbi'.le, nud uraurisoa of Dr. Aumistin,
the nrst 'Kii.pcior' of Mexico. It was thought
that tnis wo.: id please the Mexicans, who were
told, or alio a "d to believe, that the euccosMon
to the tliroi.o way thus secured to the Iturbidc
blood. iJu; hen the decree was issued it was
not lound rh,i- - any such succession had becu
declared, hv.t Maximilian was only to have guar-
dianship ovr the boy, and a certain sum if
money was to be paid to the pareuts. The child
was separated from his natural protectors, aud
rcbelh (I, as much as he could in his secon
year, npainst his new nurse and the Ktnperor's
people in general, of which various stories were
current.

"The Mexicans pronounced the affair shame-
ful ; and I In aid one woman pay, 'Thank Cod,
tlie it, other is not Mexican !' Others arlded, 'No
Mexican mother would give up iter child to this
Austrian.' A pentleniau related an incident
which had lately happened, aud touched this
point. A poor woman, who was dependent on
her labor, was accustomed to tome to
bis house every Saturday the Mexican
day for charity when she regularly re-
ceived a weekly donation. As she had a
'Young child, which required so much care as
to interfere, apparently, with her daily toil, my
friend, who is the head of a family, with a
irood house, etc.. proposed to take charge of it.
ishe went away and never returned. The Mexi-
can mother was shocked at the bare idea of
leaving her child with the family who had been
her constant frieuris. The child Iturbide is
now reported to be in this country. The father
is saidto have declared that Maximilian kid-
napped it, aud that he himself was sent out of
the country he kuows not why. The whole
story is another illustration ot the folly, not to
speak of the criminality, of the whole of Max-
imilian's misrule in Mexico. II. W. P."

DEPARTMENT OF TIIE INTERIOR.
STATES PATHNT OKFICK, 1

Wasuinuton, Sl'pt. 6, 1787.J
On the pe itlon of lA'CIKN B. Fi.ANDHlW. of

Philadelphia, Pa,, praying fur tlie extension of a
pateDt gruntt-- 10 hiin tne 6th day of December, 1H0S,
f'iran improvement in KeplaclngCarsnpnn KailroadTracks, lor seven years from the expiration of said
patent, which takes place on the Oih day of Liecem-be- r,

1K7.
It is ordered that th said petition bo heard at thePatent Utilise on MONDAY, the IStti dav ot Novem-

ber next, at 12 o'clock M ; and all persons aro notified
to appear and show cause, if anv they have, why said
petition ouidit not to be granted.

Persons opposing the extension are required to Cle
in the Patont OUice their objections, specially set
lortb in writing, at least twemy days beiore the day
ol liearliiK: all ifbllmony tiled by either party, to be
used at the said hearing, must be taken and transmit-
ted in acrordance with the rules of the olllce, which
will be furnished on application.

Depositions and other papers, relied npon as testi-
mony, must be tiled In the office twenty davs before
the day of hearing: the arguments, It any, within ten
dayslafter filing the testimony.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the
"Republican" and the "lntelliccncer," Washington,
1). C, and in Iue Kvknino Tklkokai-h- , Philadel-
phia Pa. , once a week tor three successive weeks; the
tlist of sum publications to be at least sixty days pre
vious to me uy ui ueariuK. F C. TJIEAKER,

OlSt.'tt Commissioner of Patents.
OP THE INTERIOR.DEPARTMENT States Patknt Okfick,

WAsuiMiToN. Heptemner fi, is7.j
On the petition of JOSEPH NOCK, ot Philadelphia,

Pa., praying for the extension ol a patent granted to
him the third duy of December, 186:1, lor an improve-
ment in Hiue for Inkstand Covers, for seveu years
Irom the exultation of said patent, which takes place
on the llltli day ot December, lsc.7.

It Is ordered that the said petition be heard at the
Patent Otliceon MONDAY, the ioth day of Novem-
ber next, at 12 o'clock M.; and all persons are notilied
to appi ar and show cause, if any they have, why said
petition ought not to be taunted.

Pei sons opposing- - the extension are required to file
in the l'a tent Oillce their objections, specially sot forth
In writing, at least twenty days before the day of
hearingr all testimony tiled by either party, to be used
at tlie said hearing, must be taken and transmitted in
accordance with tue rules of tbe oUice.whica will be
luriiibhcd on application.

Depositions and other papers, relied upon as testi-
mony, must he tiled In the otlice twenty days before
the day ol lienri nq; tho arguments, if any, within ten
days after tiling tho testimony.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in tbe
"Ittnuhliean" and the "IntelliKencer, Washington, 1.
C, uud in Thk Jivi Nino Tti.KuRAl'H. Philadelphia,
Pa., once a week for three successive weeks; the first
of said publications to be at least slxtydays previous
to the day of bearing. F. U. THEAKER,

9 18 f3t Commissioner of Patents.

OP THE INTERIORDEPARTMENT Btates Patent Office, i
Wanhinoton, Koplember 7, lsti7.J

On Ihe petition of MA'iTHKW bTJCWAUT, of
Philadelphia, Fa., praying fur the extension of a
patent gi anted to him the 3d duy of January, ISM, for
an Improvement In Fluor Plutes of Malt Kilns tor
seven years from the expiration of said patent, which
takes pku-- on tlie 3d day of January, lt;s.

It is ordered that the said petition be heard at thePatent Olliee on MONDAY, the 10th day of Decem-
ber, ls7, at 1-'- o'clock il.; and all persons are notilied
to appear and show cause, if any they have, why
Bald petition ouKlit not t be granted,

Persons opposing the extension are required to file
in the Patent Ofllce their objections, specially set forth
In writmc, at least twenty days l.clore, the day ofbearing; all testimony tiled by either pariv, to be
used at the said hearing, must be taken and trans-
mitted in accordance with the rules of the ollice.
winch will tie furnished on application.

DepoBitlonH and other papers, relied upon as testi-mony, must be liled in the olllce twentv days before
tiie day of hearing; the arguments, if any, within tendays l iter tiling the testimony.

Ordered, also, thut this notice be publiihedln the"ltepuolican" and tlie "Intelligencer," Washington,
T. C.acd in The vknino 1 klki.kaimi, Philadel-phia, Pa., once a week for three successive weeks; the
first of said publications to be at least sixty days pre-
vious to the uay of hearing.

F. C. THEAKER.
9 l.tOt Commissioner of Patents.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

COACH MAKERS,
&. 214 tiOt'lll FIFTH STREET.

JSew and sale. Par
ti'Tiiar attention paid to repairing. 5 80 6

QLATE MANTELS,
MAXTEL8 are unsurpassed lor Durability

Ueamy, trengtb, and Cheapness.
Kb ATE MANTKDB, and Blate Work Ueneruil

made to order,

J. 13. KIMES CO.,
8 VI 6m Nos 21M and 2128 CHEfciNTJT EMreel

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
OAItPKNTKR AND BUILDER,

To 2Vo. lUt DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN QftUMP,
OAUPKNTKR AND BUILDER.
KUOPMi N. ma lrfijK MTKKKT, ASt(. I'WlHDlMrSTKEIT,

INSTRUCTION.

GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC
AND

4

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
ho. 80S AND 811 11IE8KVT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

REMOVAL
To the Flneit Collega Rooms In the City,

Fart of the Second, and the whole of tbe Third
Fourth Floors at

BANK OF REPUBLIC BUILDINGS,
Nearly Opposite tbe Continental Hotel.

The best organized and conducted Business Colleg,
In the city.

The Corps ol Teachers has no superior. .

Education for tbe Counting-roo- In the shortest
possible time consistent with the Interests of tbe
student.

Send for circular.
JACOB II. TAYLOR, President

PABK PPRINU, C2S6m

ACADEMY OP TUB PROTESTANT
CI1UKCI1, LOCL'sl' and JUiSI-- p

lr.lt Streets. '1 he Autumnal hessiuu will opeu on
MUKPAY, hepteinher 2. Application for admission
limy be made at tlie AoaUemy during the pre-
ceding week, between lo aud 12 o'clock in the
morning.

JAMKt) W. BOniNH, A. M
8 loimwist Head Master.

"OTJliBY ACADKMY, 0tt YOUNO MENll and Boys. No, Uli LOCUST Htreet, KDWAItU
CLAlt-K-NCi- . fcuMlTH, A. M., Principal.
September 16. Pupils prepared tor business or pro-
fessional lite, or (or hlirh standing in college.

A lirst-etBs- s Primary Department In separate
rooms, circulars, with full lniormatlou, at No. PJlH

Cll KISNUT btreet. S 12 2m

ryilE CLASSICAL, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH
L school, K V.. corner ol Til 1KT N I II and

LOCUbT Street, wlil reopen 8KPTKMBKII 9th. for
reduced terms in KhrIihIi studies, etc., see Circulars,
or inquire of the Principal,

831 121 B. KENDALL, A.M.

THE MISSES ROGERS 1IAVE REMOVED
No, 800 Ft. Pllteeuth street to No. JH PINK

Street, where they will reopen thoir School lor
Young Ladles and Children,

MONDAY, bKPTEMBEK 9. 4 lru

FRENCH, LATIN, AND GERMAN TAUGU1
and families.

Professor M. RADEN.
Applications will be received at Mrs. J. Hamilton',

Bookstore, No. 1S44 CHKSNUT Street. 8 81 lm

CCLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STREET
) above Spruce.
The classical I8TITUTE will be reopened

feKPTEMBKIl 2d.
J. W. FAIHES, D. D

8 24 1m Principal.

CARL DE BUBNA WILL RESUME HIS
September 10. Address No. 752 a.

TWELFTH Street. 9 11 tit

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&C,

p( HOFFMANN, J R..
HO. 825 ARCH STREET,

FURNISHING GOODS,
(Lt teo. A. Hoffman, formerly W. W. Knight,)

FINE ttlUBTS AND WRAPPERS.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES

MILK, LA9IBM' WOOL AND HIEKIAO
8 Mm W8m BH DEBCLOTHIHU,

J. W. SCOTT &c CO.,
SIIIBT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DKALKR8 IK
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

NO. 814 CUESNUT STREET.
FOUR DOORS BELOW THJC "CONTINENTAL,'

8 27rp

PATENT S1L0ULDER - SEAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

ANDUENTLKMEN'S FURNISHING STORB
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles ot UiiJSTIEMiLN'tt DRESS

GOODS In loll variety.
WINCHESTER A CO.,

111 No. 708 CHEBNUT Street.

GROCERIES ETC.

FRESH FRUITS, 1867.
PEACHES, PEABS, PINEAPPLES,

PLUMS, APRICOTS, CHERRIES,
BLACKBERRIES, Q.UINCES, ETC.

PRESERVED AND FRESH, IN CANS AND
GLASS JARS,

Put np for our particular trade, and for sale by the
dozen, or in smaller quantities, by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
910 3m NO. 1204 CHESNUT STREET.

gUPERIOR VINEGARS.

GENUINE FRENCH WHITE WISH
AND

PURE OLD CIDER VINEGARS,
'

FOK SALE BY
JAMES R. WEBB,

14J Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Bta.

"yiilTE PRESERVING BRANDY,

PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

GREEN GINGER. MUSTARD SEEDSPICES, ETO.

All the requisites for Preserving and Pickling pur
poses.

ALLERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 71 rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE 8ta.

FURNITURE, ETC.

j, & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIB

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING WAREROOMS

TO NO. 1103 CHESNUT STREET,

(UP STAIRS.) 97 3m

fO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety Of

Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AMD MAltBLK lOPCOTTAUli Sufi's.

liLT AJUHf.lt fciUITH.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUSH.
PAKLOH SUIT IN li Al It CLOTH,
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
sideboards. Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Rook

cases. Mattresses, Lounges, etc etc.
p. p. ausTiwE,

8 1? N. K. corner BFCONO and RACs. Streets.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON.
French Plate Looking-Qlasse- a,

ENGRAVINGS, FAINTIN68, DRAWINGS, ETO

Manufacturer of mil kind! of
LOOHINti-ULAfcS- , PORTRAIT, AND PIC

TUBE FRAMES TO OBJ9LR.

No. OlO OIIK8NUT BTHEKT.
THIRD IO0R ABOVE THE fcONTIMENTAL,

rcULADiaiMIJA. 3

FINANCIAL.

O T I c c

TO THE HOLDERS

P TDB

LOANS CF THE C0&W0NWEALTH

OP PENNSYLVANIA,

Duo JYiter July 18GO,

Holders of the following LOANS OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
are requested to present them for payment
(Principal and Interest) at

Tlie Frmr and Hecbanlca' Katlomal
Dank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 1, 1833, due April 10, 1803.

" April 5, 1834, due July l,18i
' April 13, 1835, due July 1, 1865.

February 9, 1839, due July 1, 18GL

" March 16, 1839, due July 1, 1884.

June 27, 1839, due June 27, 1801.

" January 23. 1810, due January 1, 1805.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw
Interest after September 30, 1867.

JOHN W. UEART,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN P. HARTRANET,
AUDITOR-GENERA-

WILLIAM II. KSI RLE,
816fmwts30 STATE TREASURER.

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooke&(p.
U2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities

OLD 6-S- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.'

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Blocks bought and told on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
adlee. TV 34 8m

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased 8600.000 of the FIRST MORT
GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MI8- -
BOLRI RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING SEVEN
PER CENT INTEREST, having 80 years to run, W
mo now prejj area u sell uie lame at tbe low rate o

And the accrued Intereetf rom this date, thna paying
tbe investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which la Dava.
ble semi-annuall-

Tbla Loan Is secured by a First Mortgage upon tbeCompany's Kailroad, 171 miles already constructedand In running truer, and 62 miles additional to be. . . ...... 4 K vi . V. .4 ... W. . .wuiicwu ij .tic ma. v uua,, CA14MJU1UK iromthe city of fat. Louis Into Noruiern and Central ilia- -

lull particulars will be given on application to
either ol the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK A CO.
JAY COUIiE Ol CO.
DREXEL A CO.

P. & Parlies holding other securities, and wishing
to change them lor thla Loan, can do so at the market
rates. hiauu

RATIONAL
BANK OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

809 and 611 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL... ..tl.OOO.OO

DIRECTORB.
Joseph T. Bailey, William Ervlen,
Nathan Hilles, Oxgood WelHh,
Ben). Rowland, Jr., Frederick A, Hoyt,
buniuei A. BiBpham, WW. H, Rhawu.

li. Orne,

WM. H. BHAWN, President,
Jjole Cathier of Vie Central National Bank

JOS. P. MUMFORD Cashier,
5 1 JaU of (As Philadelphia National BatiA

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

FXV32-TW- E IN TI ES.

BOKI1B) DELITEBED inaiEDIATKLT.

DE HAVEN & BROTHEIV

lOlrp D.TUIBD STREET.

FINANCIAL.

C. OCCURITIEfJ

A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH 6 CD.,

BAll KERB AND BROKERS,

H9.lt! iniBD STjHO. B MASSAU ST.,
fHILADKl.PHlA. I 1TKW TOKX

Orders for Stocks and Cold executed in Phila-dtkoh- ia

and New York. 115

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

LEWIS LA DOM US & CO.,
Diamond Dealer! and Jeweller a,

HO.SUCUEKHCT ST., PHILADELPHIA
Would Invite the attention of purchasers to their

large and handsome assortment of
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRT,

SILV"R-WAR.- ,

ETC' 'TCICE PITCHERS in groat variety.
A large assortment of small tiTCDB, for eyele

boles, JuHt received.
WATCH KB repaired In tbe best manner, and

guaranteed. Bl4p

WATCUKS, JEWELRY.

W. W. OASSIDY
NO. 19 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully selected

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

BILVER-WAR- E, ADD FANCY ARTICLE3 Ol
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable

FOR BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PBUNENTS
An examination will show my stock to be nnsnipassed in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 815

C. RUSSELL & CO.,
MO. 22 N0KTJJ SIITII STRLET,

Have Juat received from Europe an Invoice of
NOVELTIES, consisting of ANIMALS' HEADS, lo
balls and dining-rooms- ; 1IAT-KACK- S of Boar's tusks,
and some very curious CLOCKS, of Chamois and Kite
boms.

Tbe above is the first Invoice of these goods In tlie
country, and are offered at very low prices. 6 2flj

HENRY HARPER.
No. 520 Arch Street,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY,
SILVER-PLATE- D WARE, AND

81 SOLID SILVER-WAR- E

AMERICAN WATCHES,
(The best In the world, sold at Factory Prices,

rl x

C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH CASES,

No. 13 South (SIXTH Btreot.
8 8 ilamitactory, No, 22. 8.JFIFTII Street.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

1867. FALL. 1867.
JUST RECEIVED, NEW STYLES

FANCY CASSIMERES
AND COATINGS.

In addition to our unusually large line of goods
adapted to

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

MOlfKIS, CLOTIIIER & LEWIS,
CLOTH JOBBEttS,

8 24m WOW. 19 A WD Ml S. FOURTH ST.

Q L O A K I N C S.

We are now prepared to oiler to tbe Trade a
full assortment of

CLOAKINGS,
Containing the newest and choicest styles,
many of which are confined to ourselves.

M0KK1S, CLOTDIEK & LEWIS,
CLOTH JOBBERS,

8 24 6m KOS. 10 AND 1 S. FOCRTU ST.

WANTS.

y ANTED,
AGENTS IN EVERY CITY AND TOWN

IN

FenESjlvania and Southern New Jersey
FOB THE

BROOKLYN
LITE IKSDEAKCECOMPAin

OF NEW YORK
Also, a few good SOLICITORS for Philadelphia,

Call or address
E. B. COLTOK,

GKNRAL AGENT .

8 23 NO. B.17' CHESNUT STREET.

B00K AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST,

The crlHls Is passed. The hour has come to lift the
Veil ol 'secrrsy which has hitherto euvoloiied the inner
history ot the grt-u-t civil war, and i his is done byoiler-iu- g

to the (jublic Oeabral L. C liukcr a

"HISTORY CF THE SECRET SERVICE."
for thrilling Interest this book transcends all the

romance, ol a thousaudlyears. and conclusively pravus
that "truth Is stranger than tictlou."

Alien is are clearing from 2()0 to 300 per month,
whic h we can prove to any doubting applicant. A
few more can obtain agencies in territory yet uuoccur
pied. Address p tjARHETT CO.,

NO. ?0 CHESNUT STREET,
7 2tf PHILAPKLriilA.

FOK TUE U. 8. MARIN RWANTED able-bodie- d WKN, Recruits uiuiit he
able-boUie- yonng. uninairied men. '1 hi y will li
eiuployed In the Government Havy-yard- s and In
fchlpsor Warou Kiiclga stations, t'or further lulor-matio- n

apply to JAMK8 LEWIS,
Captain and lien-uult- (iilicer,

191uiwU t.oJ Ut4.iUOJTbiteeU .

GOVERNMENT SALES.

gALE OF NAVY VESSELS.
11UHKATJ OF OoNSTRUCTIOW AND IlKPAIR,

V AHHINOTON, V. (J., Sept. 10.18W.

A n .t . . . . . . ... . . ...0 i.n.j iTiviiuutuv win oner hi dud
inn. .I, me luiiim mg iinniea vesHels:
iT THE UNITED STATES NAVY YAR
MOW YORK, ON TUESDAY, OCTOBEH
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.

. .- - " ' ' i in, n BnilUJlVPKRel, live (ink, lit nvliy coppur fastened.
j no ixinjutu ioliaixu i.n tons, side-whe- a

ilciiuier.
The AUGUSTA 1310 tons, side-whe-el sloamel
The MASSAtllUiSETTa 1155 toua. anrna

sUT.tiitr.
'llie ESTI5ELLA 438 tons. Iron slJe-whe- a

BteHDier,
The DUMBARTON C3C tons. Iron Blde-whe- d

stenmer. i

The TAiiOM A oily tons, screw gunboat.
MVcr.t ller Wit h MlA iollr,ult, b1.1...Viai,

KlcHiners of similar construction., all coppu
HIM' urn, i. .

V YAUSING-0- 71 tons. JK( IN'OM A 17-- tons.
1HINTIAC 1171 toilH.
OSCKOl-- !'74 tons.
1AV T1X ET-f)- 74 tons. I

M A IT A 1 ! Es ETT-- U7 1 ions.
M AbSASOlT i'71 tons.
EUTA W U7r tons. "

t'OMNEMAUGH 935 tons. '

TIOOA 81'J ions.

AT TIIE UNITED STATES NAVY YAR
I'll ll.ADEl.l'H IA. tN TUU1USJJAY, OCT
'lOHEli H, AT l'J O'CLOCK M.
The El.OKIHA l'Jtil tons, siUe-wliee- l steam
The HoHNET S2t) tons, iron skle-w- ti

steniuer ,
The BOXEU 411 tons, Iron etde-w- b

Btenmer. k

ToKcthcr with the following slde-w- l
Ktciiuiers , of biuiilur coiiblructlou, all cor.
lasU'iieo., viz.:

J. 1:1 A CO .M i ;t 'JV i tons.
SASHACUS 074 Uics.
CHENANGO 1)71 tons.
M i ;N 1 "OTA 1)74 tons.
MINGO !71 loiiH.
MACKINAW 074 tons.
GENl-.SIOE-So- tons.
The I loritlii nnd Mncltlnnw enn bo exam'

at the Navy Yard, aiid the others at Eoi
Inland.

AT TOE U. S. NAVY YARD, POSTON,
ON SATURDAY, OCIOBER 5, AT
O'CLOCK M.
The BIENVILLE 15.33 tons, side--

etenmer.
The JOHN ADAMS 700 tons, sailing s)

llve-on- k, coppor-IaBlene- d.

The V1NCENNES-70- 0 tons, sailing slooj
war, livo oak, copper fastoued.

AT THE U. S. NAVY"YARD, WASHING!
D. C, ON TUESDAY, OCTOBEK 8, A
O'CLOCK M.
The TALLAPOOSA 071 tons, slde-- w

Btrnmeri
The CHICOPEE 974 tons, hull only.
The PRESTON Small steamer, hull only

AT TIIE UNITED STATES NAVY YA
NORFOLK, VA..ON THURSDAY, OCTO
10, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.
The AG AW AN 974 tons, side-whe- stea
The TEXAS captured Rebel rain.
The COLUMBIA captured Rebel ram.
1 liehe vessels aud their Inventories can b

atnlned at any time, on application to the i
mnndunts of the respective Navy Yards.

Twenty per centum of the amount of tho
chase money must be deposited the day ol
sale, and the remainder must be paid ant
vessel removed Irom the Navy Yard within
weeks from the day of sale. 0 12thst

yARQE SALE OF PUBLIC PROPEI

Lefot of Army Clothing and Equipaoh
Jeffeksonville, Ind., Sept. 7, 18U7.

Will be sold, at public auction, at the CI
lug Warehouses (hospital grounds) In thisv
on TUESDAY, the 1st day of October next,
mencing at 10 o'clock A. M., the following t
oies of ARMY CLOTHING and EQUIPAWB
K7.10H Woollen Blankets. IO.Smi) Trowers. mou:

16.111 Uniloru Coats. 7i,0W) Trowers, 1

10,202 Uniform Coats, Ir men's.
regular. 23,170 pairs liootees, 1

5.4(0 Cm lor ni Jackets. S,BU0 pairs Uuotees,!
11,777 V. R. Corps Juck- - rubber solos.

eis. 25,000 pairs lirogans.
63.70 Knii Jackets. Ill pairs Roots.

2u,(K)u hacks Coats, lined. 5,ono bhlrts.
1,000 fHCkH t'oalH.uiiilneii I soo Drawer.

26,732 Great Coots, Infan-
try.

49,4ii7 Cap Covers.
2HS Caps.

17,803 Great Coatt, mount-
ed.

7a Hats.
1.241 Knai'sacks,Also, a Quantity of various nthxr urtieloi

clothing and equipage.
Samples can be seen at the depot within '

duys of sule, and catalogues .will be f
niMhed. i

Terms Cash, In Government funds.
By order of the Quartermaster-General- .

G. A. HULL,
9 U ICt Captain and M. S. K., U. s. Arm?

gALE OF HORSES, MULES, WAGONS, El
Depot Quartermastkb's Office,Washington, D. C, Sept. 7, 1807. jWill be sold by publio auotion, by direoticof the Quartermaster-General- , at Lincoln DejK

on WEDNESDAY,
.

September 25, oommencii.Ot 1(1 f rr A HIW VAJA A
100 Horses. 200 Mules.

2o Spring Wagons or 50 sets Ambulance iy in uuiancts, worn. Two-hor- se Hai
100 SLx-mul- e Wagons, ness, worn.

worn . COO sets Mule Harnesi
100 Wagon Saddles, worn.

worn. 100 Saddle Blanket600 Wagon Bows, worn. worn.
100 Eilth Chains, worn. 100 Mule Collars, worn
100 Spreader Chains, 100 Double Trees, worn

worn. 4(H) Single Trees, worn.lOOWagon Covers.worn. 200 Horse Brushes, worB210 Curry Combs, worn. 100 Wagon Whips, worn,lOOT.ejui l.ihfiu worn 100 Eii Trnncrho vArn
ICO Tar Buckets, worn iuu juck. ncrews, worn.

The Horses. Mnlns. Wmrnnu un.i a iv,K,.i..,.a
will be sold singly. Wagons, harness, ete..though worn, are serviceable.

Particular attention Is called to this lot OfMules.belng verysuperloranimals, well brokento harnebs.
Terms Cash In Government funds.

J. O. McEERRAN,
Deputy Quartermusier-General- ,

9 912t Bvt. Brlg.-Gener- U. S. A.
O V K H N M E N T 8 A L E

VJI AT 11LLTON HEAD. S. C.
'1 he following Ordnance Property will be soldat Publiu Auction, at Ordnance Denot. HiltonHead. S. f! on TUESDAY,

. September 21, 1807,Inn 1A A 4

About 400 net tons of Shot and Shell,
4'i " ' LoudedSheli." 1812 " " Canister, lilled." 112 " Scrap Cast Iron." 10 ' Scrap Wrought Iron." 1 " " Scrap Brass.

8 Artillery Carriages (Iron), 93 Wooden Artil-lery Carriages (Ironed), 53 Wooden Chassis andl
Slides (lroLed), 0a0 Saddles (McClellan), 84 Sad-di- es

(artillery), 50 sets of Artillery Harness, 1331
Bridles, 902 Cruppers 600 Snddle Bag, 8500 Bayo-
net scabbards, 1120 Cartrldue Boxes, 1007 ox

Belts, 2312 Gun Siifgs, 2332 WaistBoli w, biii) Bullet Moulds, aud a quantity of otherproperty, consisting principally of Rag,;, Ropes.Implements, and Miscellaneous Tools, eto. eto.Al.so, a two-stor- y Frame Dwelliug-house- . oftlie following dimensions: 42 feet front by 33Vifeet depth, containing 8 spacious rooms
Terms Cash, on tho day of sale, In . UnitedStates currency.
Ample time allowed for the removal of nro.pet ty, at the expiration of which that not removed will revert to the Government.By authority oi Chief of Ordnance.

M. J. GREALISII, Captain and M S R("tIut-
-

iu cl'ure of Ordnance Depot.

COAL.

BMTODI.ETON & CO.,
and

DEALKRS TM

tUAK Kej.t dry under cover. Prepared i.xi)r,i5for family nse. Yard, No. i 7i A?
AveuueUlco.l'AIiiT St7tt! UNU,'ilJ

FRENCH STEAM

BCOUKINQ.
ALBCDYLL. WARX t CO.

AND


